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Changlizzie lyric ma queen

Intro
Chang (dung da ke guaar)
Ma queen (commo)
(Nyal chi nhok elong)
The big boy the big rapper
Bi jin e lum da(lets go) (commo)
Ah ah ah aah

Chorus
Lady ( da) lady(da)
Ever thing I will do (love*2 love*2)
I do because of you girl(I do because of you girl)
(I be your king(I be your king)
You be ma queen(you be ma queen baby)*2)

I said I love her (I love here)
I search(I search) for a girl (for a girl) who love me (who
love me)

(chang said )Do you love her eeeee
I do ever tim (I think about here )I think about her 
for a girl (who love me )who love me in ma heart (I love
her)I love her.

Rap Written By changlizzie
I aint tripping,
I make love,
I aint get ma ass on a bitch who don't show love,
When I see beautiful girl like you,
When you stare and stand watching at me like a TV,
I see your eye love run like a river,
Wave that bounce in the sea,
I beg your pardon give me kiss hug when you feel like
you needed,
No one can stop you (you ma queen am your king),
Queen can do what eve she desire, what ever she wish
to do
We do (we do together), 
We die (we die together),
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Whe feel (we feel together),
I will not stop unless you said I'm fine,
When we both scream we calm down we feel good ,
After that I feed you with ma chocolate
Till I said am ok
(Nyidi ko e en chang, guaar diaal e eh chang
Ngech yieene rol south sudan)
(Juba)
Chorus by changlizzie
Lady ( da) lady(da)
Ever thing I will do (love*2 love*2)
I do because of you girl(I do because of you girl)
(I be your king(I be your king)
You be ma queen(you be ma queen baby)*2)

Rap2 Written bychanglizzie
Am super man ba,
Chang is handsome boy ba,
If I fall in love not the way you look good,
Not that way you look damn beautiful,
Matter of fact you look good,
I fall in love cause you ain't change your black ass skin,
Am talking real girl you you better listen well,
Cause chang don't give a damn about the way you
chang colour,
If you wanna be a queen (stay clean),
If youy wanna be a miss southern sudan (stay clean),
Now mama back to the Game,
Am city boy, I look good, girl you smell good,
You need to be a city girl,
You better know me,
Cause I know how to treat a girl,
When you be ma queen,
SS(southern sudan) beautiful I do any thing you need
I'm chang AKA DJchang
Back to the game
Chorus by changlizzie
I said I love her (I love here)
I search(I search) for a girl (for a girl) who love me (who
love me)

(chang said )Do you love her eeeee
I do ever tim (I think about here )I think about her 
for a girl (who love me )who love me in ma heart (I love
her)I love her.

Lady ( da) lady(da)
Ever thing I will do (love*2 love*2)
I do because of you girl(I do because of you girl)
(I be your king(I be your king)
You be ma queen(you be ma queen baby)*2)
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